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INS'TRUCTIONS

o 'fhcrc are four qucstiolts in A, B ar-rd C parts of the SEQ paper'

o Answer each part in a separate booklet.
o No paper should be removed from the examination hall.

o Do not use any correction fluid.
o [Jse illr"rstrations where necessary.

PAIII'A

l. Write short notes on following.

I.1 . Serine proteases

I.2. Integrin

1.3. Passive transport

1.4. Cell division of eukaryotes

2.

2.1. l:.xplain briefly how glycolysis is regr"rlated in the body.

2.2. Briefly explairr the electron transport chain.

2.3. State two by-products of the hexose rlonophosphate pathway and their importance.

(20 marks)

2.4. I:xplaiu tl-re importance o1'ascorbic acicl as supplementary to lrumans. (30 marks)

PART B

3. Answer all parts.

3.1. What is meant by arr exergonic reaction? Draw an cnergy diagranl tbr an cxergonic

or spontaneous reactioll. (20 marks)

3.2. Glucose-6-phosphate is formed fiorn glucose in an ATP utilizing reaction.

Write the overall reaction and calcr.rlate the AGo of it using the lbllowing information.

(25 murks)

(25 marks)

(25 marks)

(25 marks)

(20 murks)

(30 marks)

Glr-rcosc '1 P, < > Glucose-6-P + LhO

Al'P tI-l,O<>ADP |.Pi

nG",.- 114 k.l/mol

n(i" .. -3I k.l/mol

Giving reasons indicatc whether the overall reaction is spontaneous or not. (30 marks)
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3.4 I1 the presence of alcohol dehydrogenase. tl'le rate of reduction of acetaldehyde to

ethanol increases with the concentration of acetaldehyde. l:ventually the rate of the

reactiorl reaches a maximum, where further increases in the concentration of

acetaldehyde have no eft-ect.

3.4.1 Sketch the initial velocity (v6) versus substrate concentration lSl graph to show

tl-ris observation. Briefly explain why. (15 marks)

3.4.2 F..xptain mathematically how a valtre tbr Km can be estimated lionr the vo verslls

[Sl graph. (10 murks)
li

0{. r\trswct' all Parts.

4.1. Draw the geperal structure of a tat (Lrsing R-gror-rps 1br the latty acid) atrd describc-

how the p- oxidation of;

4.1 .1 . even chain fattY acids

4.1.2. odd chain fatty acids differ in terms of products fbrmed.

4.2. J'6cre are tbur stcps in the l3-oxidatiorr pathway of a tatty acids. Give the sequencc of

these tburr rcactions. ( I 5 murks)

4.3. CalcLrlate the net energy yield (numbcr of A'lP) fi'orn one molecule of palmitate (16

carbops) is completely oxidized to COr and [-lrO by the B-oxidation sequence and

the Kerb's cycle. (15 marks)

3.3 Detlpe the tbtlowing terms pbrtaipipg to enzyme catalysis:

3.3.1 Coerrzynlc. apoenzyme and holoenT.yme'

3.i.2 Michaelis constarrt and turn ovcr number

PAR-I'C

4.4.

4.4.1. What is nleant by "malabsorptiotl"?

4.4). Briefiy explain four tactors that rray lead to nlnlabsorption.

(15 marks)

(10 marks)

( l0 marks)

(10 marks)

)

(10 marks)

(40 mtrks\
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